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IsSue on the Freight Problem
Under E> iscu slon Lincoln.-

LINCOLN'S

.

PRIDE STEPPED ON-

.Tlio

.

Mnrtlngnlc IMtt on n Monopolistic
Gas Coiiipnny A Deinoerntlo Post-

master
¬

llclpn ItcptihllcntiH-
Cclcljrntc. .

LN Brnnitr opTtir. OMAHA lies , )

NBa P STIIKBT , >

LINCOLN. Juno 23. )

Tlic tnpptlng o ( the Stnto Hoard ol Trans-
portation for the consideration of freight
rntcs brought together to-day delegations
from Omnlin , Lincoln , Hcatrlcc , Hastings
mid Fi cmont In nddliton to the usual l r o-

nrrn.v of rnllroad ofilcluln. There wore no
farmers In nltcinlniica , for they had neither
npcclal trains nor parses to assist them in
reaching the city. The delegation from
Oirmlm comprised , among others , P. H. Her,

Gcorpo M. NntliiiRer , W. V. GrlfllUiV. . H-

.Morse.
.

. J. N. Harbnch , 1. A. Wnlioflold , Fred
W. Gray , Chun-hill 1'nrkor , W. N. NIIMMI ,

D. H. Wheeler , 1. P. Hoyd. Captain Yocum-
licndcd the delegation from the Hastings
Doard of trndo mill I. M. Huyinoiicl , ,T. II ,

llarley , J. 13. Utt , A. J. Oustln nnd HIi Plum-
> ncr were prcsont from the Lincoln board
of trade. On the part of the railroads T. L-

.Klmhall
.

and Attorney . 11. Kclley of the
Union Pacific wcro irescnta.V.; . Holdrcgc ,

U.' . M. Mnrquotto nnd A. 15. Smith rojirc-
BCiitcd

-

the Hurlington and 1C. C. Morehouso
mid ,lohn I) . Huwluy the ElUhoru hue.-

Thu
.

principal discussion In the morning
liouis was by the representatives of the
Omaha board of trade , W , V. Grinitli lending
out , assisted by Messrs. Her , Morse , Mcr-
rinin

-

, Qrny nnd others. The argument of the
Omaha men was entirely in the Interest
of the roads , and a better delegation
to nrpuo against 'n reduction of
rates could not bo found. Mr. Grlrtltli spolto
lit length , saying that It was advisable to-

ilclav action. Ho thought a reduction would
> iot bcnellt the producer anyway , and that
Nebraska was better able to pay rates than
Iowa ; what was wanted was more roads.-

Mr
.

Her said that the stuto needed more
roads ; that the fanners were more prosper-
ous

¬

than the merchants or the business men ,

nnd ho stated cases where farmers in No-
bnislia

-

bnd grown rich. IIo believed Ne-
braska

¬

could afford to pay higher rates than
Iho older states. Judge Mason asltcd Mr.
Her if ho Itnew of any good reason why the
charges for carrying u carload of hogs In Ne-
braska

¬

n distance of 100 miles should bo &))0 ,

vrhtlo the charged for the sanui distance In
Iowa was only 18. Mr. Her did not Know
nnv good reason , nnd said that ho thought
some reduction could be made to the bcnoiit-
of the people and without injury to thoroads.

Mr. Raymond staled that, tie did not con-
sider

¬

the argument that the rates should bo
loft alone for the purpose of gcttine now
roads was u logical one*. He did not believe

) that new roads lowered rates or over had
1 lowcicd them. All the rates were lused on-

a> mutual agreement of the roads nnd soinain-
V

-

tallied. Ho rlted In support of this the coast
f rates that were always agreed
I upon between the competing linos.
§ What Lincoln wants , Mr. Kayinond states ,

"
I is equal justice for the ro.uls to all points In

the state. Ho did not bohevo that Omaha
liad anything to complain of in the way of

. rates ; but interior towns , lie maintained , did
T have , and Lincoln would bo perfectly balls-

lied if all towns are given an cqu.il share. At
noon the board took n recess until - o'clock
p. in. when this line of argument was con-

Li

-
tinned.

* AFTUR IHIADSTJinnT'S.
The follow int.- resolution was introduced by

Councilman Meyer at the last session of the
council nnd unanimously adopted :

Whereas , It has come to the knowledge of
the city council of Lincoln that tlio Hnid-
street company with headquarters at Omaha ,

Iwhose business is to give details to the
i _ ' public of any city , county , state or iiutivi-

dual ; andr Whereas , Said Hradstrect company has
I seen lit to misrepresent the city of Lincoln
[ in their hook dated ,luno 1 , ISSS. by giving

the population of said city ns 28,0(10( , and pro-
Kvious to that date only IW.OOO ; therefore ,

f be it-
liCbolvcd , That the attention of said Hratl-

street company bo called to the fact that Lin-
coln

¬

is u city of 45,100 people , and the com-
pany bo requested to correct the same nnd-
Klvo us the same ruling ns is made by II. U.
Dun & Co , ; that is 48,000-

.Uesolved
.

, That a copy of thcso resolutions ,
Ouly certified , bo scut to the said Ur.idstrcetc-
ompany. .

A xox-pjurriSAN I'OST.MASTKII.
Postmaster Wntkins , unlike Mayor Hewitt

of New York , believes in the old flag. He-
cause of the ratlllo.ition mooting nnd the
consequent hilarity , Mr. Watkins unfurled
the stars nnd stripes from the government
building. While the occasion was republi-
can

¬

in every sense , and only republicans
participated , Mr. Watkins allowed his
patriotism to show itself. In these uncer-
tain

¬

political times the postmaster did not
propose to allow the IhigstalT to bo accused
of oftenslvo parllsaiislup. In this ho was
wise.- .

tllUArilSlNO GAS.
The city council at its special meeting last

night passed an ordinance regulating Iho
price of pas In the city , and the new rate is
materially lower to the consumer. The ordi-
nunco

-
makes n straight rate of t'J per thou-

sand
¬

, nnd alhO pi ovidcs that any ono can re-
tain

-

( a metro in Ins liouso for an indcllnito
time if ho does not use gas , provided that ho
pays a rate of 2,1 cents a month on Iho same.
Under Iho old regulations if a consumer did
not use a thousand feel of gas pur month ho
was charged * la thousand for It , and with
light consumers the reduction practically
amounts to $1 a thousand.-

A

.

SAI lll.Hi : VVIIMI'.NT-
.Mr.

.

. Al. E. Ewnn , who will teen assume
charge of Tni ! Hii's: : Lincoln bureau , mot
with u sud bereavement Tuesday in the death
of his infant son. The funeral services took
place tills afternoon at Tulmaco.-

At

.

llltt Post Day and Night ,

The vigilant imp , indigestion , gnadaus
with hU nmny-laslicd bcourve. Each
Itibli is 11 diabolic symptom. No comfort
in eating , inisoi'v nftonvim'.H , little or
broken rest ut night , vibitutions of tlio
nightmare during lltful intervals of
sloop , nn upribing unrofreahod nnd
without npuotito , Hleoplncss mid yawn-
ing

¬

during the day , norvoiiMion.s and
irritability of temper , oven monomania
in extreme cased. Hani to bear , all
this. Noi-osPuryV No ! , a thousand
timed no , so long ns Hostel tor's Stoniarh-
Biltors , the nation's Hi ot ilii > for indi-

I ge.stion , aoutc or chrotite , is procurable.
I The coinnioiicoiiiont of a course of this
[ inodioino is the uoniinoncuinont of a
I cure , Prompt relief llrst , absolute
I eradication subsequontlv. Tlio .truth
I of this statement baclcod up by irrofru-
I prnblo tostlinony , Is well known to the
I .American people. So are others , vU. :

I that the Hit tors avurts anil euros fever
I nnd iitfiie and bilicnm roinittoat , ami ru-
I moves nervousness , bilioubiiess , consti-

PHtion
-

, and Idiinoy and bluddur-
troubles. .

ADDITIONAL OOUNOIL BLUFFS.-
I

.

I "St. FranoU" Cclolirales Its Closlntr.
I The numerous relatives and friends of the
I pupils of St. Francis academy assembled in
I the spacious hall of that institution last
I evening to witness the commencement c.cr-
I

-
I clscsof the class of ' 6 ;? . Tlio programme
I was a varied ono , was most ontortaminj-
j.tf

.

Asldo from the regular numbers participated
T iu by the graduates , special feature ;, were
I introduced , in which all of the pupils took
I part. The young ladles wcro all tastefully
I dressed in white. It scorned as if all of the
I greenhouses in the city must Imvo been
I shorn to supply the flowers that wcro seen
I on all sides in rich abundance. Thu essays
I of the graduates were of an exceptionally
I high order of merit , being listened to with
I tUu closest attention , and receiving almost
I unbounded applause. The yonng ladies who
I have Just completed their brliool lift * at the
I ncadcuiy now btart out in life with the
I brightest pro : | cets , their olforts of last
I evening , and the uxTlibitions of their slall
I and talent iu-the art room.bhowyi's thutu to

ho tircompli h''d In n lilgh deffree. ore ex-
tcnd

-

<?d montloti of the contcnts-of Iho nrt
rooms w1.1 bo made later , giving thu niuiics-
Of the promising young artists ,

AVortlilly HoniPinliprccI.
Ono of the city's formaf valuable servants
a * yesterday fittingly honored by his'broth ,

rs of CounoH Hlaffs lodge , No. 401. O. O.
For some time KHmuel Morrison , ono of-

ho early volunteer firemen nnd Inter of the
iaid fire department , has been blind , and his
rot hers in the lodge wished to give him a-

estimoninl of their esteem and fraternal
cellng. It was thought that an ciwy chair
vould prove most acceptable , and ono was
urchasrd for that purH| > . e , It bears the
ettcrs "P. L.T. . , " friendship , love and
ruth , the elements dear to all Odd Fellow-
hip.

-

.

The presentation wn * fittingly mndo , nnd-
ho recipient was completely overcome with
urpnsonml gratitude. The following gcntlc-
ncii

-
wcro the donors : Thomas 13ownmn , S. S-

.Collcr
.

, 1. Corhrnn , T. ,T. Alliion , H. Stein-
topf

-

, L. Hlcdomnn , N. H. Kmith , It. W. Pul-
en

-

, (3. II. llrown , 1. H. I'lumor , John
jouphi rty , P. C. DoVol , Cieorgo F. Smith ,

snmucl Howley , U. H. Gardner , E. Hunting-
on

-

, W. Sicdcntopf , H. S. West and Ed. Jef'-
crs.

-

.

IT WON'T BAKU UIMAI: > . In other
ords , Hood's Stirsaiirilla) will not do-

pnsslbUlllGS; . its proprietors tell
ilainly wlint it lias done , submit proofs
'rotn sources of unquestioned roliabilt.-
V

-
, and iiflk you frankly if you are

itilTcrinp from nnv disease or affection
sausccl or promotoit by impure blood or-
ow state of the system , to try Hood's
3ar. aparllla. The experience of others
s siilllcicnt assurnnco that you will not ,

jo clisappoiiitcclin the result.

Personal IMrnsrnpli1 ?

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. H. Walker have another
lUlu daughter.

Contractor M. Callnhan has returned from
n visit to his old homo at Elkhorn-

.Ficd
.

Kellcy , of Little Slon.v , a prominent
cattle denier , was in the city yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. William T. Johnson , nf Mt. Pleasant ,
s visiting at the residence of E. Morrhouso.-

D.
.

. H. Logan , editor of the Tacomti ( W. T. )
Jrcss , is the (juest of H. E. Grimm , of this

city.Mr.
. F. P. McMullon , a western contractor ,

in the city renewing his acquaintances
vith friends of bygone years.-

Mr.
.

. A. Hughes , editor of the fndopendent-
rcss of Uriggsvillo , 111. , was in the citv yos-

crday
-

, looking over the Interests of the
.vest.

Miss Mnttio Macrum , principal of the Hill
chool. and her sister , Miss Ella Magum ,

iuvo gone to Kcosauqun to spend the summer
acution.
County Uccordcr W. II. Thomas was

lardly nblo to loolcaftor his ofllce yesterday.i-
V

.

nice little maiden arrived ut his home in-

ho morning.-
Mrs.

.

. O'Neill' , Mrs. ICnepper , and Miss
Inttio ICnepper left hist evening for a two

months' western trip , expecting to visit
Denver , Salt Lake and the Pacific coast.-

M.
.

. Murray and wife. Miss Aggie Uonncr ,
Miss Grace Gobb and Miss Hess (Jobb , C. 13-

.illls
.

, of Hlcncoe , and Mrs. Swcrtloy , of-
Medale , are at the Kiel hotel , attending the
closing exercises of St. Francis' academy.

The condition of Mrs. Edmundson re-
mains

¬

practically unchanged. Shu is but
little improved , but from the fact that the
disease has not until now terminated fatally
there is some hope that she may yet recover.-

S.

.

. S. Stevens , general agent of the great
Hock Island , returned yesterday from the
Pucille coast , accompanied by his wife and
and his daughter , Miss Carrie Stevens.
They have been about four months in Cali-
fornia.

¬

. Mr. Stevens spent flvo days in Salt
Lake City and five months in San Francisco.-
IIo

.

is looking well.

Life is burdensome , aliico to the suf-
ferer

¬

and all around him , while dyspep-
hia

-

and its attending evils hold sway.
Complaints of this nature can be speed-

ily
¬

cured by taking Prickly Ash Bitters
regularly. Thousands once thus
alllictud bear cheerful testimony as to
its merits.

Independence Day at Afniiawn ,

The following programme has been pre-
pared

¬

to bo given at Maiuuva athletic park
on the "glorious Fourth : "

roui.sooy.:

Procession , 9 a. in. , headed by band nnd
the ICickapoo tribe of Indians

Foot ball Council Hlults vs Omaha.-
Pur.so

.

510.
Foot race , 100 yards , handicap Buffalo

Chief , champion runner of the Kicltapoo-
tribo. .

Original Indian war dance nnd choosing of-
a chief.

High jumpine Prizes $3 and $2-

.Hroncl
.

jumping : Pmes $3 and 5J.
Polo vaulting $ ' ) and $ .

Sack race Prizes $ ) and 'J.
Throwing hammer Prizes ?3 nnd J2.
Swimming race Hear Claws , champion of-

Kickapoos , and Water Otter , champion of-
Sioux. . Individual purse of joO.-

AI'IEUKOOX.
.

.

Game of lacrosse Council Bluffs vs Kick ¬

apoos , clianimons of Canada , including Muf-
falo

-

Chief , Seven Bears , Kock , Egg , Sagwa ,

Spotted Feather , Ham-in-thu-Faco and White
Eagle.

Base ball Council I31ufTs vs Crane Bros.1
team of Omaha. Championship gamo.

Catching the groused pig. t'i'ho pig is
yours when you catch him.

Climbing greased polo Purse $5 ,

Balloon race Six balloons to start.-
Hillo

.

shooting 1ur.so ?,r .

Special performance of Kickapoos on ele-

vated
¬

stage. Fancy rillo shooting , specialty
acts of Farrell nnd Smith , Indian songs
pow-wows , Indian lights , pipe of peace , etc.-
etc.

.

.

KVHVIVO.
Fire works nnd illuminated balloons.

Grand ball ut Manawii Uotel. The motoi
line will inako regular trips from Broadway
depot , connecting with tlio Union IMellic
dummy trams. Reduced rates have been se-
cured ou ull railroads.

Living? Witnessos.
Ask anyone who has used Dr. Picrco's

PleasantVurgntivo Pellets as to thoii-
merits. . They will tell you that pimples
blotches and eruptions disappear ; thai
constipation that breeder of disorders

is relieved ; that the appetite is
restored ; that the whole system is reno-
vated

¬

and regulated beyond any concep-
tion

¬

by thcso little won dor-workers. Be-
ing

¬

purely vegetable , they are perfectly
harmless ; , being composed of c'uncontra-
ti'd

-
, active iiigrudioiits , they are power-

ful
¬

! I'argo and purify the system nnd
disease will bo unknown. OI all drug-

Tin DiHti-liu Court.
Judge Dcemer is here closing up como 1111

finished business in the district court. Antony
the matters attended to yesterday was the
case of Overtoil vs Smith , Myers & Carrigg
The plaintiff wanted an order closing tlio
frame building on Broadway known ns the
"Mint , " and wanted the costs made a hci
upon the building. The building stands 01
leased ground , nnd as Carrigg has sold it to
other parties since the beginning of the case
thu court hold that it could not bo held liable
It being perboir.il proporty. This counted uno
for Carrigg.-

It
.

was expected that the motion for a
trial in tbo Jonathan Jones case be dis-
posed of yesterday. The defendant was no
present , nor was Colonel Scott , his attorney
Judge Boomer asked Colonel Dniluy to notify
Colonel Scott to appear to-day wth his cuunt
that the case may bo disposed of-

."Tho

.

best on earth" can bo truly said
of Grimes' ijlycerino Salvo a spcodj
euro for cuts , bruises , scalds , burns
sores , piles , tetter and all skin urup
lions. Try thib wonder hoalor.3 cents
Guaranteed. C. F , Goodman-

.AKieenlly

.

) .Surprised.
Last evening Mr. nnd Mrs. J. n. Wads

worth were agjooably surprised by the > oung
people of the Congregational church. Earl ;

in the evening a large number who have
boon the intimate friends and acquaintances
of this worthy couple during their residence
in the pity mi't at the home of Mr. nnd Mrs
Jossulvn ou First avenue , which is also ( he
home of the ix'cipionts of thu visit. The oc-
casion

¬

of the surprise was the fact that to-
u.'orrov. .: Saturday ) Mr. uud MM , Wails

vorth lea'vo for Denver , where they will
icreaftor resUo. As n memento ot the must
igrceaWo rentldns whuh have been ru.iin-
.lined

-

between thcso persons a beautiful
) innJ volume was given Mrs. Wadsworth
'lie nc.-asKin was one of interest to nil vtho-

participated. .

Complexion Powder is an absolute
lecessity of the refined toilet in thi-

climate. . I'ow.oni's combines every cl-

ement
¬

of beauty and purity.

Closing Saloons.
Another batch of abatement papers wcro-

ilacad in the hands of Sheriff O'N'cill yoster.-
ay

-

afternoon , nnd last evening there was
lot nn open snloon loft running. Ainonc the
)laccs thus abated wcro those of John Trouta-
mi.

-
. Lewis Ludwig nnd Julius Aeton. Nels-

smith's place was found already closed when
he ofileer visited it. The bottling works of-
Iniso & Lir.der , nnd those of Wheeler &
larcld wore also closed.

Coughs and colds como uninvited , but
ou can quickly get rid of these , with tt-

ow clo eq of Dr. J. II. McLean's Tnr
Wine Lung Halm.

Attention , Itcpnhlicnn Drill Corps.
All members of the Hepubllcnn Drill corps

are hereby ordered to bo present nt head-
quarters

¬

this ( Friday ) evening at 8 o'clock
sharp for the drill and to arrange for taking

)nrt In the ratification meeting Saturday
ulpht. A W. Cowr.rs , Capt. Com'd'g.-

Ki
.

) C. Bnox , Secretary.-

An

.

Absolute Cure.
The ORIGINAL ABIETINE OINTMENT

A only put up in largo two ounce tin boxes ,

nnd is an absolute cure for old sores , burns ,

wounds , chapped linn Is , and all skin erupt-
ions.

¬

. Will positively euro all kinds of piles.
Ask for the OUIGINAL ABIETINB OINT-
MENT.

¬

. Sold by Goodman Uruu Co. ut !i3
cents per box by mall -to cents.

Last evening the homo of Mr. Boll , on-
Stutesman street , was tilled with members of-
md attendants at the Broadway M. B-

.church.
.

. The Unique club of that church
entertained thcso gathered friends most
ilcasantly.

KnormoiiN PreHsmo-
of thirty tons ia given to every cake of-

ashmere Bouquet toilet s-oap. It out-
tists

-
all others-

.rUAVKLKHS

.

AN ?) THU FOURTH.
Hubert I n4 niiN A'lews on the Drum-

mers
¬

and tlio Parailo.
, Juno 2S. Editor of Tun Bnn : I-

loticcd a letter dated from Blair from ono of-

Dinalia's traveling men , suggesting that the
traveling men representing this city's Inter-
ests

¬

throughout the state should take part in
lie parade arranged for the Fourth of July
n this city , and further suggesting that Mr.-

D.

.
. O. Lobock and myself should immediately

take steps to have as many salesmen here as
possible-

.Tliis
.

morning 1 learned that the mer-
chants

¬

and other citizens of Grand Island
liave gone to considerable expense and have
spent a great deal of tlmo in arranging u
grand entertainment for the traveling men

> t Nebraska at Grand Island on the Fourth ,
therefore-1 think it would not bo policy lor
Omaha , nor Justice to the good people of
Grand Island , for us to take any steps re-
garding

¬

the suggestion , as it would surely
mar the success of Grand Island's efforts.

This is written with the object of catching
the eyes of Omaha salesmen so that they
may understand there will bo no move made
to have them join in the Omaha par.ul.and
I am sure they will readily sco the advisabil-
ity

¬

of dropping the suggestion of the gentle-
man

¬

dated from Blair. Yours truly ,
HOUBUT Evssox.-

A.

.

. Drummer's
Br.Ain , Neb. , June 2" . To the Editor of

Tin : Bnu : There will bo more common ial
travelers In Omaha on the Fourth of July
than in any other town in the state. There
has never been n demonstration by Omaha
traveling representatives , and there will
never be a better time to get thrco or four
hundred of the "boys" together than ou the
coming Fourth. There is no class of men
ttmt is more proud of Omaha and their em-

ployers'
¬

prosperity , none who have worked
harder for the interests of both than the
drummer. Every one I have met bus ex-
pressed

-
a desire to bo on hand now. Why

not has-o Mr. Hobort Easson , of 1'uxton iSs

Gallagher , nnd Mr. C. G ; Lobcck , of Lee ,
Fried A: Co. , and others , call on every firm
and enroll their traveling men that will bo at
home , and have them meet ut the Milhird ,
Arcade and Paxton hotels Just before the
procession moves , with a plug hat , duster
and a small satchel or cane ? No doubt tlio
Grand Island banquet will draw many. 1

hope it will , and that they will have a good
time , but there are fully 200 that cannot
attend. ONE OP 'Esi-

.Evcryliocly

.

Will He There.
OMAHA , June 21 To the Editor of Tun

Bin: : It is now a settled fact that the Fourth
of July will be a great day in Omaha. All
that Is wanted is that every man who loves
his country and the American flag come
into line , it matters not whether personally
invited or not. Everybody is welcome in the
line of march on that day. With the trawl-
ing

-

men w c would like to sco tlio merchants
side by side. All the bands m Omaha have
been engaged , and wo are wonting for more
from tlio surrounding country. The Union
Pacific shops are now working to turn out te-
a man. The blacksmiths are in line now in
full forco.

Where arc all of the Omaha base ball
teams , with their nice uniforms ! are
the Omaha Turners and other athletic orgnn-
iatiqnsl

-

Send your committees , on Friclai
evening , to Julius Meyer's rooms , corner of-
Farmun and Twelfth streets , and the exccu
live committee will meet you. The gram
marshal and his aides will moot on Sunday
morning ut 10 o'clock in the Gate City hall ,
corner Douglas and Thirteenth streets. Send
in your committees. There K room for nil-

.MIMIIIH
.

: or GKM.-IIVI , COMMITTII: : .

An Explanation.
The executive committee of the Fourth of

July celebration wish It distinctly under-
stood

-

that their invitation to the traveling
men to take part in the celebration is not the
outcome of n spirit of rivalry of the Gram !

Island celebration , hut mcrclv an act of
courtesy to the drummers who may not bo
able to go to Grand Island. They wish the
Grand Island people all success , and would
bo pleased to hear of the attendance of every
trau'lcr in the state. At thu same tmif , il
there should bu u large enough contingent in
Omaha to makea civditaliio showing, they
want tlic-tii m thf procession

Its (superior excellence proven In millions ol
home * for more thun a quarter of a century It
Is lined by the L'nited Mates (niverimieiit Kn-
clorsi'O

-
l y the heads of the treat nnlvrii ltlc3 us-

thoatron 'cM. purest and must healthful. lr1-
'riCBS

)
C't'eam llnkliiK 1'owder deus not contain

ammoultt , lime or alum. Sold only in runs.
1'HIIJU 1IAK4NCJ I'DWUKK CD.,

e. r Voi , ' 'Ulcuto; Bt. Loull

othing
To the Wnolesale and Retail Trade of the West. The opportunity of a lifetime for cash buy-

ers
-

throughout the west. Extraordinary closing sale. Unapproachable bargains to close
the seasonSin every department. C3

Our limited space prevent' us men
tionlng but very few of the bargain lots
offered , but wo guarantee from now un-
til

¬

.luly 4tli , greater bargains in line
Koady-MaQo Clothing , Furnishing
Goods , lints nnd Caps , than were ever
before quoted by any firm in the cloth-
ing

¬

business in the west. No old goods
ul any price. The goods offered to you
at this bale are all now , made up within
the last ninety days-

.HIAD

.

TIIH LIST , SEKTHB PRICES
] t will amply repay the expenses of u
trip to Omaha by any mun , woman or
child wanting$10 worth of clothing.-

As
.

specimens of the different bargain
lots comprised in this lot , we mention u
few as follows , with a guarantee that
the small number specially mentioned
are no more attractive or desirable bar-
gains

¬

than hundreds of others to be
found in every department of our estab-
lishment

¬

during this sale.-

Lot1187.

.

. On Monday wo will place on
our counters 100 plain black pure all
wool imported "Whipcord Suits in full
weights , suitable for use in this eltnmto
ten months of the year. These suits are
absolutely now , fresh from the work-
shop

¬

, and never shown on our counters
before. Suits made up in the very lat-
est

¬

btyle1 button cutaway frock , which
wo otior in till shies from 113 to11. Wo
shall olTor this frock suit atSlG per suit.-
Wo

.

have not another word to sav about
this lot , e.xecpting this , that wo have
sold precisely the wuao suit ever slnc'o
our store was opened for S-2 , and never
less.

Lot 0530. We offer 150 Mcns' Double
Breasted Sack Suits , regular sizes from
So to ; ! 3of the celebrated Slater Flannel
all wool and guaranteed full indigo.
Goods made bv the celebrated Slater
Woolen Co. . of Webster , Mass. Made

of the to ,

, ,

" "

(T**

- ©
;

, ,

,

Who Is WEAK , NERVOVf)

Ti : !xndS *
nanTREFI.r.D awny his IIOi Y ,
MINI ) and > . causing
drains upon the ot :

, liACKArilK , Dreiulfiii-
Drcnms , WkMItNEh.S of Memory , .

S'lMPI.ES upon
the FACT , and all thn

DKOAYnnd perhnps-
1'IOH or INHANIT V , shoul.l consult nt once
the > Dr. Clarke , .

. Ur. Clarke has NKHVOl'K' ! >

IIII1TY. fllUONM ) nnd all Diseases of
the Errro I'KB.VAKY orcnns a i.irot-
jMidy. . It makes WO dlllorenco WHAT you
inve taken or WHO has fulled to cuic .

.

liar to their eex can consult with the iissurunco-
Of tpecdy and euro. Send 2 cents postage
for works on your diseases.

9 l'cn4 4 centn poBtagG for Colclirnlod
WorkH on Clirnnlc , Iforvoim und Well-
onto Blseaeea. Consultation , personally or by
letter , fr . Consult the old

cnrvd. Oincrs and
. *irThose contemplating MurriiiLo-

ocnd for I> r. Clnrku'H celebrated gulao
BInlo nnd Frninlo , each 15c. , both .

) , Bofoiu your case , contult
l> r. OI.AHKE. A friendly or rflll limy
javo future shnme , and add golden
yeara to life. *3-Doolc " I.lff'n (Secret ) ¬

* ," 60c. (stamps ) . Modlelno and writing
Mmt everywhere , secure from exposure.
Hours , to 8 : Bundajs , 9 to 12. Address.-

F.
.

. D. OLABKB , M. D.
1Q6 Six Claris Stu OHIOAUQ. ILL.

The test and surest Remedy for of
oil caused by any derangement of
the Liver , Kidneys , Stomach and .

, Heodaehi ) , Constipation ,

Billons Complaints and Malaria of ail kinds
yield readily to the beneficent

It Is pleasant to the taste , tones np the
system , reetorca and preserves health-

.It
.

Is purely Vegetable , uid cannot fall to
prove , to old and young

An a Ulood Purifier It la superior to all
ethers. everywhere at 81.00 a bottle.-

lOlt

.

Bed Bugs , Hoahos , Ants , Flen
And any other Injects , use

K. CIUH'I

,

taken tur cleanI-
npr

-

lintoK IIMSitais ,ind ji ate i . aldein e ti
. bittii'in tlxii mmraiiU'f'l nr no pay.-

PHin
.

Deout llu bouth Uth hiieet

'Iho lttrtoat luuosi uuil iliii'H in the
'HitseiiKer acrommixlatlonj uneii'elleil.
New lo <ln| ire v vlit Loiulnnitcrii-
r'sn , jrsn jnth Dt.voM Jri.v n > t

. . . .
AMIIOHIA Jt i v Iliu-

M.w VIIIIK TO l.nmrncii , VIA gunxxsiowx.
The nil flneit l'a -

' t'r In Am. Kb.-

NK

"? : | "TuYwirriTi : . . , . .
M.W YoltKTO I.IVKIU'OOt. > IA 0,1'EEVBTOH.V-

Tlio CelulirnteJ j largest ami finest I'm-
Meaiii

. Hill
hli beiiger Mourner In Jil V Mil

( Il'VOl ItoMKl tlio VurlJ-
.hulu.in

. bth
PII.IMUO to 0lamjon. Derry Urcrpool , llnlfast-

ur vui'i'iin wn , JVInnU ui'Wnr.U' pur lilu' 'iw Mcaiu-en
-

unuuil| lurnty ut llmue
tit Ui'lurn tli-kiUnt ruiluied rate* majo aviillablu
lur ellln'r ruutu otleriiif ; iit ta thw prlrile o-

of leulnu tliv Ninth ami south uf IroluiiJ. the1
Jler c' anil pli luro-cnu ) ( l > do SteoniiiB Sju Anulior
Line drain patulue true l chur.'i. mlii at lu ut
rules Fur tuuk ut tuurn , ur further -

BROS. , 72 La Sa'.le St. , .

tu any of i ur lui

a j lo In.
flurn '* KlMtrc-

* a Guaranteed Iho-
cnlr onu In tlie

Elaetrlo t AJaynrti-
acurrent- , liuratlai-

fortaM
,

- aiid Ktzecur . Avula irauad-
.OvrtM

.

00.cured , fcrnflhtump f I

D
K" . .

. ID1 ttmsu AVE. . CHICAC& .

in first elu * manner and
titling. ' Wo olTor this lot to

close at the unheard of iiric of .

this lot Is all in double
breasted Sack Suits.

Lot 3050. We offer 100 suits , which
will be tno last of this lot of
the celebrated Sawyer Woolen Co's
goodl of which wo have sold hundreds
during the last two months. Wo olTor
100 ot the neatest of those famous
goods to close at the low
price ol 12. This suit is retailed by
every house in tlie country at 18. Wo
have never offered a bargain that hns
given such universal satisfaction as this
suit. sixes nt the same price Sl'J.

Lot 3. Wo offer GOO pairs host fancy
Pantaloons , goods that wore

made to for 7.60 and $3thh season.
Goods made by Globe Woolen Co. ,
] { oi'U Co. . llockanum
Mill , Mills , and othur ¬

of equal They
are in regular side's , and ns nice
as wo Imvo in our slock at any price.Wo
find that we hove a surplus of these line
goods and wo do not wish to carry them
over , and have made the
uniform price of 85 per pair for the en-

tire
¬

lino. goods are of the very
be , and equal to any SH )

custom Price during this
sale will be 95-

.In

.

our Boys' nnd Children's ¬

wo offer an EXTUAOU1HNAHV
line of bargain , in Short
Pant Suits. Our space will not permit
of our the different ¬

in this , however , wo
will mention one. a lot of J2-30 Bovs'

C. of in
, and

I .

DES

of

VltJOKof

J.IJ'i

relief

2ic-
.letarnns confldlnK

letter

Er-ror
8

Cure
diseases

Sick

beneficial both

Sold

DIIHTIIOVlsn

om-
viiiiilii.

Jp.il

world

VurU .

inters

tkkeri

styles

All

sell
the

styles

These
t

.

.

Worsted Wash OoouX line linings , n suit
that , made to ictall for tI5 ; will go for r7."j-

O.1'rotty
.

Cheviot Biu-k Suits In line htrlpos niul
line Unlit f-orso llnliiKs ; have been selling
tinoiiBh the for Jit ) . Wo will cloio them
for KOJ.

Cheviot Rulti In line Checks and Mlxtuies
that would pt'lhaps pay ns to carry over to an-
other

¬

year. Wo know they are cho.ip for fIS ;
will Bo lor ? T.n.

One line of Suits wo have In flno Chock Wors-
ted

¬

Unit would Klvo any ono value for J35 ; they
ara puru worsteil ntvl f.i-it color * liluo and
black the beit HnltiRi Itnllnn serge and silk
btrlpo hleero llnliiK ; go for il3.a-) .

.

Wool Pan Is cut to Sl.l'i-
.Mt'ii's

.

extra ( . 'asalmero 1'aiitn , all wool , cut to-

Men's
e

K.Ntra rino all wool Worsted 1'ants cut
to t: 75-

.Men's
.

Txtra tine Pants In sixteen styles , cut
from ? .

.

,

B

The only rnail tn dike for DCS Molna i , Marsliallown
C'oilar HIIIIII| | | Clinti'il. lllJt. n. C'lilnij.i Milwuukeu-
uml all iiiiiiiln Haul T itheiei| | lu of .Vo'ir.iska.' Col i
iHilo.V > oiiiiin ! . I tah. Maho. Nev.nhi. OrvKiin.Vuli -
ItiKtnn mill California. It otrorsatiperlor uilvanttiges
not | iosi ilile h } nn > ithor line-

.Amuiiua
.

lew of the niniii-riitia points nf superiority
ciijii > cil by Hie patroiiH ol HUH r m l hutiveun Oinaliit-
niul Chlrairii , nru UK Ihrou Iralnn it ilay nf DAV-
C'OAC lli : .> , uliii-li iin tlie ttnti't Hint Inimnri art ami-
iniiiiiuilty eiin ireuln. I In , ( 'Am ,
Mrlilrli aru iniiiloN of eoitifnrt ami eJuKtnu't ) . Itn 1'AU *

JXIIt DltAXVIM , C'AIIH. iiiikiiiini'i eil liy liny ,

the i'iiiul| ul wlilili cannut liu Imiml el i Khi're. At
Council Illiitr * . Ihetniltn of tliu IJiilon 1'uclllr Icill.-
wny

.
eininepi In union itepot with tluno ul the c'liN-

fauo Noilhuu ti'i n Ity. In Chicago thu tr.iius of-
tliU line iii.ike clo ii eonnectlun with Uiuu ut all

.
l r Di'lrnit. ( I'luinliuo , Inillanniiolli. C'lnclnnntl ,

Nlnu'ira' I'lills , llullaln. I'lltilinri ; , 'JViroiitii , Miiiitrml ,
ll.iMuii.Ni.lv. Vnrli. I hllnituliililii , ll.illlmoreui .
Inui'Jii , anil all nulnm In the l.uat. A k tur tickettinI-
ho

you wlih tlio Ijot arcninmuiUtlou. All ticket
iiL-enu i ll Hi kins via tliU .

. x. I1. WILSON.-
ULH'I

.
Miiini er. ( icit'l l'as > 'r Afcnt-

.riurAno
.

, n.i.s.-
W.

.

. N. IIA11COCK. l.en'l Wcvtern Aceiit.
11. i : . KI.MIIAI.I. , Tit kit Awont-

Cl T. WUV1' , C'll > I'ossenuer A.'cnt.
1101 I'mium St. , .

rplIE RCIENCK OP Ul'E , the
* great Medical Work of the

ngoon Manhood , Ni'rvtus nnil-

rjiy
<

k-nl IHtlllty , 1'reraaturo
Decline , Errori of Youth , nu.l

, WO jiagci 6vo , 12-

3Iircscrlrtluus for nil dlEOis-

Clolli , full gilt , only 1.00 , bE
, eotlcil. free to all young

and middle ngcd men. (icnilltow. The Gold and
Jen cllodMHal awarded to the author by the Na-

llunal
-

Medical AuociaMon. AilJrcis I . 0. boi-
mi. . Uoitou , Man. , or Pr. W. H. rAItKU.l , prad-
untouf Harvard Jledlcal Colleeo. 33 ) f r ' jiractlce-

In UJilun , nbo limy Ijecuumlto.l
, UUeuca of Iliiu. Onlcv Nu. 4 tulttucb IA.

Aiulcjt. verman ntcur-
erllH MrH. IINIY for lu ° * fa'im' nwaaknqu unnatural Icatoi. tack of Btren.tb ,

M.r or devalopment. can od liV Indltcrctioa ,
flce l . etc 1'aluuMt x j, fal liraltJlrrt.-

KIIIS
.

MEDICAL. CO. . JJUFl'ALO , H, f,

Knee Pant Suits , throe dif-
ferent

¬

styles , which wo have marked at
the extraordinarily low price of 12.60 to-

close. . Sizes from 4 to 11 years. Send
for sample suit. You will bo bettor
pleased with them than anylning wo
nave j.hown you at this price before.

Lot 28II and 2830. Long Pant
,,

Suits. Wo offer in this lot which em-
braces

¬

two styles. Boys' strictly all
wool casslmers SUCK suits , coat , pants
and vest , in dark and medium colors #for boys from 10 to 11 yours of age. This
suit was made to sell at 810 but wo wibh-
to reduce our stock of them ¬

and offer them at this sale lo close
for only SO per suit , livery garment is

strictly all wool now fresh
goods. Remember the price .

GOODS -
.

In this wo annoimro the
Kale of 300 Gents' Fancy Shirts.
This entire lot was ex-
presbly

-
for this season's trade , wo Imvo-

a large stock of them on hand and offer
them at 60 per cent less than the over-
age

-
price to c-lo e thorn out. All new

aatto.uif , most desirable styles , fast
colors , perfect lilting and
made in every respect , regular prices
which from $1 lo 1.7 . Thisenti
lot In all hi7.os from 11 to 1(1( nnd } nock
we offer at 7o cents each. Order for half

lots no loss.
Parties at n distance thosj

lots will please give us of collar
worn and this is all that is necessary in
order to get a perfect lit-

.Men's
.

Half lloo 76 cents per pair. Wo
offer SoO dozen of Men's Fancy Halt
Hose at 75 cents per dozen to close.
Regular 1.60 goods to bo sold only in
dozen lots at the low price
of 7o cents per dozen , in sizes from 9 to
11.

suits of any tlieso lola will be sent O D. with privilege examination any Iowa
Kansas Wyoming Montana.O-

JV1AHA
.

"Coil's. GlB-HCij JuQQXHIS CC vQ.N-

EW YORK Proprietors
Corner Douglas and Sts. OmaliaLargest Clothing House the Mississippi

.
.who1nhIsFOIIy

MANHOO1 exhniiEtins
FOI'NTAISM

IlKADAVUK
HOriETY.

EFfECTH Icndlnpto-
EAKI.V

CEIEHHATF.t KMnt.llMiedI-
BM. mode

you-
..SBrnMAI.KHBUtTfcrlnRfromdlsonscspcctl'

.
imrlorH-pilvntti.

suBeriiifrnnd

Bowels.-

Dyupepelo

influenceof

,

Infallible Insect Powder

,

,

tVlclirate-
Jc'm'Po"itoiii

,

fclianU

lafuruu-

HENDERSON Chicago.-
Or al-

iWukfclrcuredineu
1atrurtloIlrlU-

TruM,6omtlD
worlUKuncrallnc-

acuutlnuout

'HoaiiLEU

nudtrimmcd
perfect

19.60-
.Hcmembpr

positively

remarkably

Cnssimcro

Manufacturing
Broadbrook man-

ufacturers reputation.

consequently

workmanship
pantaloons.

closing

depart-
ment

particularly

enumerating bar-
gains department

*

season

,

will

,

ItOti.M

mall

,

warranted
S-

O.GENTS'

Colorado Dakota

BOSTON

MOINES

15th
River

Paralyzing Profits. Pulverizing Values.-

At Half At Half

MEN'S SUITS.P-

nrk

Men's Extra Pants.Jl-

en'u

CHICAGO

Omaha

Council Bluffs

And Chicago

I'ALACKSI.I'hriNl

"NORTHWESTERN"-
If

Iliu-
1.if.iiruiiirr.

OiiuiliaN-

ub.EXHAUSTED VITALITY

thountoldmUcrlcscuuiefiueDt-
thcroou

IIluitratlteBamiilo

ounlldeutlally-
gjieclaltj

lujnhooil.Dorvousti

embracing

immediate-
ly

FURNMSHIKG DH-

PAHTM13NT.
department

manufactured

perfectly

ordering

remarkably

Sample adclresg Nebraska

Neb.
"West

12AS3-
C.FUI.NENHln

Ilortor.-
ViionsunclH

Price Price

AND-

RAILWAY.

S , L ANDREWS & CO. ,
Similmcsl Corner Douglas nnd l.'illi Sts.-

tonio
.

peonlo do not pulilisli juices or spend
nioiiov for ndvortlsing. If wo havu nnytlilng-
K' ol( to olfor , u are not nfrnld to tell the peo-
ple

¬
whut It Is.-

l.
.

. t other folks try to matcli our Drlces ; ( hey
will lull In tlii' attempt.Vo huvuaold liuiulicils
mid huiulri'ds of wiilts of t'liithe.s this hoa on
from Jl to } 1U per suit lu-s than nuy otlicr liouiu-
clnro iiami ) .

Till : IIAIIRAIKS THIS VKKWlI Fj 111 !

uirrriut THAN KVKH.

COME ON , MACDUFF-
As you look over our stoi-k you eo nnlhiiif :

but hnrnnlns , nnd you will IIml every Milt of
clothes wo bt-11 H the best niiiko nnd trliniuliiKS
Hold by any liouso In trade ; wo will not plncrt on-
onr counters this trasli-inadi ) clothing , nnd It
will jileaso lie remembered when low
prices 'tit oiiKOod , well-madoana wolltrhnmctlc-
lothing. .

1'iirtlcs out the city can have eooili sent tlipm-
on approval ; If not satisfactory , to bo icturiiud-
ut our expon.se ,

S. L. ANDREWS & CO. ,

Ouyliglil < ; iulliin Store ,

Soiitliwcji Conor Douglas and 15th Sts ,

,

i !

Dn. B. C. WEBT'B Nr.nvB AND llntiw TnnAT-
MENT

-
, a guarftiite d spocltlc for Hysteria , Ulzzl.

ness , , Kits , Nervous ,
lleadnche. Nervous , caused by the
use nf nlcohol or tobacco. ,

, of tbo Drain , resultlnn In
Insanity , anil leading to inlsnrv. decay und
death , I'rematuro Old Age , llnrrrnnehu , Loss of-
1'owor in either sex. Losses anil

caused by of the
brain , solf-abiuo or Knrli box
rontulns ono month's treatment. 81.00 a box , or
sir boxes for 5.00 , sent by mall re-
ceipt

¬
of price-

.ivis
.

: BIX
cure any case. With each order received by-

u( for six boxes , with 15.00a
will pond the our uiitten
to lofimd the money If the treatment docs not
effect u euro ( iuarantees Isaned only by ( 1'.
( DriiKitlst , Sole Asent , 1110 I'aruain
Street. Omuhu. Neb

A of
MALT and

Aids ,

Cures ,

( the ,

Sound ,

,

,

For Kale by all <tnd -
Qn Di'iitj Co. , J

.

SI.fid will buy a suit , from I , thatU
actually worth M. " 0-

.W.iO
.

will buy a Milt , from 4 to 1' .' rears , of coed
Cheviot Duck , anil any liouse wonlil think they
were doing aijieat IhlliLr to bell thu .saiua unit
for 4160.

(Snill buy line ntylo Cheviot , pleated , with
belts ; worth M-

.K.BO
.

will buy > our choleo In elKht styles of
Cheviot Suits , -I to 12 yeurn , that aio niudo as-
Uno us clothing can lie rotten up , i l. nted , with
iHiltsimil Ititlliin HiiingH. .should w hell them
for { wo would feel wo were ilulng our trade
justice.

.

Shirts marked dow n from J1.CO to <9o.
L'ndorweur markeil down from 11.00 .

Shirts and Draweis on regular Bale ,
cue h raiment Ifi-

cSn'punilers marked down from "iflc to23c.
Wool Shirts , line pleated front and *

cd. marked down from W.Oii to il 7"-

iA good C'alllonila Natia tunned buck glove
marked down from to "lie.

FOR-

TARRANT'S

t

SELTZER APERIENT SELTZER APERIENT

Health is

Convnlslonf Nnuralfjla
Prostration

Wnkofulnesx Mulita-
lIepresiloii Softening

Involuntary
Hpennntorhu'n over-exertion

over-indulgence.

piepaldou

GUARANTEE HOXBS-
To

accompanied
purchaser guarantee

SOODMAN.

Ooncontratod Liquid Extract
HOPS.

Dlycstion
Dyspepsia

Jlestores Jtefreahliif-

to Jfurslnu Mothers

RecoMiciiuCOyEiniiieiitPliysicians

Irntiults Jtlcl-
tanl Wholcsulo

BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S-
CLOTHING.

Furnishing Goods.T'-

orcnlo
toCOo-

.Annola

embroider

U. S. DEPOSITORY , OMAHA , 1IEB-

.1'ald
.

Up Cnpllnl.2.r0000
Surplus. 60,000I-
t. . W. VATF.H. 1'resldont.-

LKUIH
.

H. Jd'.Kii , Vice President.-
A.

.
. U , , "lid Vlrol'runtilcnt.

W. II. H. IliJinii( , CuihluI-
IIKKCIOHS :

V. MOIfK , .IdllSS. ( OI.MM8 ,
II. W. VATIH , I.KVVIH S. UKKD ,

A. K. TDrA1.ll .
Jlanklnjj Olll-

ceTHE IRON BANK ,
Corner l-th and Itanium SI-

K.Ovorliuul

.

Btoule. "

IJns BO ni'miippfl its Family Sloepla
Cur fcc-rvico , thfit burtlia ciin now bo re-
eurvi'tl upon anplicution by any ticke-
ugontto Al. J. Groovy , I'lihhuiitforAtfont ,
Council IMutTu , Iowa. The ri-t orvutions
when made nro turned over lo the train
conductors tiikintf out nueli cam , so that
] ) ;ibsPiij'ors can now hc-ruro berths or-
uorod

-
, tlio Eiitno ;i3 a 1'uliiniiu berth ia-

rcbcrvoil und hi'fitretl-
.J

.

, K. 1 KltllKTK , 10. I' . IjOMAX ,
Oeii. 1 *. i: T. Agent. Am t O . J', & T. A

OMAHA , Nfcili-

.Itemarkable

.

for poworfuljympv-
Uietle tono.liTfaulo action and $
lolutf nurabllfiy. yuars''rceor
the beat KUarunU'e of tli excel-
lenc

-

of tncee nmru'nK'nta.-

ciiUlulur

.

full p-ii u'r* fur lui j ut Irro
! FOWLER , Mooclu . Cona.J


